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What Is nuieJ the Warner Silver
Bill, passe J the Ljwer Houe of Con-pret-- s.

IK'W it will get along in the
remains to lie seen. Should

it uass uJ reofelve tbe Fiirrmture of
tli; rrenitlent. tLere will be a deluge
wf silver. Tbe bill continues the
standard of the dollar at 4124 grains.

A.NNCALLT. about twenty thousand
Americans go to Europe, to iee ibe
land of their ancestry. W heo tbej do

to tbey ate not charged with tbe design
of studying Kingcraft so as to use it in
an effort to establish a monarchy on tbe
ruins ot- - the government of tbe United
Utiles of America. But ever since
ticueral Grant sailed to tbe Old World,
the Democracy have been telling their
people thioub tbe prese of their party
that Grant has gone to the Old VVoild

to study Kingnralt, aud when be is

rendy he is to return to America, over-

throw the Republic aud become its
King. It is a kind of taffy that tbe
Democrat and ResrUter likes to give to
its intelligent readers. Of course, in

tbe event of Grant being made tbe
nominee of tbe next Kepublican con-

vention for President, tbe Tribune will

be expected to feed its readers on such
diet too. Hut lionsall, of tbe Demo-

crat and RtfUter, and Uarman, of the
Tribune, don't need to be so deeply
concerned a'jout it. for, should Grant

ii

become a Kmc, he wul abolish all partyI:!lines and ask for i..,th,nff but undying
tbe Grant Ue,'"" --

i.:..to dynasty. ; mt
will want god fellows in every depart-
ment of hid household, and as he has a
decided preference for the members of
ths newspaper fraternity our two edito-

rial friends s'snd a cbacce to get a po-

sition It will be better than running
for tbe Legislature or tbe office of Sber
iff. e Bons.ll for but- -

Jer he nil be able to pop a cork with

tbe most accompliahed, and propose the
health of His ',i3t with admirable

firaee ; and we will be pleased to eign

fur Garuiao for Steward of tbe cooi'og
department he can order tbe spices
for a dish a la Frenchman. Livery
suits will become tbem, and tbe le'ters
V. S. G. ou tbe buttons of tbeir eoats
and on tbe scabbard of tbeir swords
wiil be pleasing letters to tbe eye.
Pass around tbe taffy.

Tue present Legislature contains a
batch f rooster reformers, who wsnted
to saddle tbe State witb s $1,000,000
riot damage claim, and all kinds of
solicitations and promises were niiJe to

get tbe Legislature to pass tbe steal,
aud now, when tbe investigation bas re-

vealed tbe fact that forty people about
tbe Legislature had been improperly
approached on tbe subject, tbe reform
roosters come forward aud object to
priutmg tbe testimony as a matter of
economy After proposing a steal of
$ 1,000 ,Cl)0, it sounds strangely to ad-

vocate reform prices ; but so act tbe
tovsters.

The appropriation for tbe .Viddle
Penitentiary, at Huntingdon, was de-

feated in the Legislature. Tbe Demo-

crats voted solidly against it. They
did it out of a spirit of revenge because

Fiher beat Sterger for t'ongre-Ennu- b

of jealous and disappointed
Republicans, who wanted tbe prison,
acb, in bis own locality, voted with

tbe Democracy to defeat tbe appropri-
ation. The number who voted against
tue measure, honestly, becausa they Le-be-

a prison is not needed, are as

eearee as ben-teet- h.

Thk latest news t'rui (Jiiiiia is, that
tbe Chinese government is disappointed
because President Hayes vetoed tbe

Chinese bill. It s longing to tell the
American Claina to jo borne, and
just when it was ready to order mis-

sionaries and all to leave, tbe news was
received tbat Hayes bad vetoed tbdbi'd.
Tbe veto csnsed real sorrow among tbe
governing classes of China.

The Secretary of the Navy proposes
to send a United States ship of war up
the .Viasu-Mpp- t river as far as ct.
Louis. It will be a tight for tbe peo
ple of tbe .Mississippi Valley, who have
never aeeu a ship of war.

A VOUNU Chinaman was ordained as
a deacon iua California Christian cburcb
last week.

William Lloyd Gabkison died on
Saturday, lu bis 75tb year.

STATE ITEMS.
Kentucky horses sell in Chester

county from 0 to $175.
Infanticide is horribly on tbe in-

crease in rural districts in tbe eastern
part of tbe Sute.

Both boutes of the Legislature have
adopted a Joint resolution fixing June
G s tbe day of adjournment.

M?j A. Wilson N orris bas been ed

Judge Advocate General of the
National Guard of Pennsylvania.

Iq the ease of Francis M. Kane, of
Norristown, indicted and convicted of
ecUmg liquor on election day, tbe Su-

preme Oourt, io reviewing tbe decision
of the lower lower oourt, affirms tbat
"election dsy" means tweutyfour hours
aud not during the time tbat tbe pel's
are cpen ; also tbat "the jurors are the
judges of the law and facts."

A freight brakeinan named John E.
Coulter, of Huntingdon, was j.iulted
off bis train at Rockville on last Thurs
dav a week and falling under tbe
cars bad both bis legs cut off. He died
befor the Company's physician at
harrisburg could reach Rockviile.

An unknown tramp was strangled to
death and bis body badly burned on
Thursday a week while lying near a
furr,ce at Ilarrisburg, from wbicb
there was a discharge of gas and flame.

At Philadelphia, Monday evening a

week Charles Dowell, while engaged in
scuffle witb Sarah Foster, in bis rof.m
was struck over the bead witb a stove
plate by the woman and seriously in-

jured.
A quantity cf poison placed in the

fe"r of a Chester ccanty fa'mer was

carried by tbe rats to a plate of cheese

of r'ucb the family in the bouse after-

wards partnok and were all taken sick,
and fuiy escaped dealh by tbe timely

aid cf a physician.
Snake stories are in order. A boy

in Chester connty, on bis way to school

killed a copperhead nine feet long.
There will be large number of

fiora diferent parta of the
fttat to Gettysburg battlefield ou the

4trJl,

Sketch of thaf Eobisoa Family.

BV D. E. ROBISON.

AiiXiXDKB RomsuN, one of the pion-
eer bettiers of Juniata county, Penn-
sylvania, was born of English parent-
age, in Cumberland Valley, in tbe
year 1732. He bad one brother,
James, older than Limself. Their
father died when Alexander was fotir
years old. James married, and moved
to the Carolinas. It is not known
whether he left descendant or not
There were other Robisons among
the early settlers, who were of the
same stock. Alexander Robison
served'in the French and Indian wars,
and was with Braddock's expedition.
He nerved in Colonel Bouquet's ex-

pedition against the Indians during
i'ontiac's conspiracy, which .ended
successfully on the banks of the Mus-

kingum, in Ohio, in the year 1764.

He wis married to Elizabeth Hardy,
daughter of John Hardy of Ireland,
about the year 1756. He came into
TuHcarora Valley, in company with
John Hardy and other early settlers,
and bejjan an improvement in the
nptier end of what is now Spruce
Hill township, Juniata county. His
nrue appears in the assessment list
of Lack township, said connty, for

the nrst list
made out for this side of the Tusca- -

rora mountain. He is therein as-

sessed as claiming one hundred acres
of nnseated land. But in July. 1763,

he, as well as ail the other settlers of
the valley, was obliged to flee to Car-

lisle before the Indians, who ravaged
the border settlements during Pon- -

tiac S war. AOor peace was agtsiu;
established with the Indians he re--

. . ftmC(1 tLe
...-- - - -innyiri duLsiuvujg,

taken up under warrants and occu-

pied by other parties. But hind was
plenty and improvements previous to
this time very slight He and John
Hardy then proceeded across Uie

valley to Muddy Rnn, in what is now
Milford township, Juniata county,

yf a u" 7 , fi
. , . ,

they further secured under warrar-t- s

dated Feb. 23, 1707. They had their
tracts surveyed June 3, 1767, Alex--ind-

Robisons part containing 230
acres, which is now the farm of Ed-

mund S. Poty, Esq., of Mifflintown,

Juniata county. Hardy's part con-to- ir

inT 010 acres, is known as the
Hardv farm, now the prc;erty of the i

lipir of .Tmes MeNi"ht Esq. Aes.
ander Robison's name occurs in the
assessment list for 1767. He then
Ltd five acres of his land cleared,
and had two horses and three cows.
He and Hardy built their cabins quite
close together. "

Alexinder Robison and his wife
Elizalieth raised a family of children,
as follows : 1, James : 2, Esther ; 3,

Alexander ; 4. John ; 5, Elizabeth ; 6,

Margaret; 7, Thomas.
Elizabeth, wife of Alexander Robi

son, died in the year 1804.
Alexander willed his property to

bis sons aud d mghters in 181)8, and
died in 1811. fifty years lifter be set
tled ct Muddy Run. He and his
wife were buried in tile iTesbytenan
Cemetery, at Mifflintown, Juniata
county, iitar the site of the old stone
church. Their descendants are very
numerous. Alexander Robison s heirs
6old bis farm to Dr. Ezra Doty, in the
-year 1816..... ... 1

The children ot Alexander ann
Elizabeth Robison will be treated of
under the following branches : I, If,
IH, IV, V, VI, VII.
I Beasch. James Kobison married Jano

Hirdy.

II BaAxcn. Esther Robison married John
C unningham, son of William Cunninp-ha-

t"e Brst settler on Licking Creek.
They moled to Huntingdon county, Pa.,
where they bvth lived to a good old a?e.
Their children were as follows: 1, Eliza-
beth; 2, &rah; 3, Willin. ; 4, Robison;
6. Johu : e. Kic-bar- ; 7, Nar.cy ; 8, Jo- -

si.ih. Jomah Cunuingham is the I al her of
A. B. Cunningham, wholeale drupgiM,

The writer knows nothing
furihei of this branch.

III Ba.txcu Alexander Robiaon married
Jane Suderon.

IV Bbancu John Robison learned the tan- -

nne business with Colonel Thomas and
James Turbett, ia Turbett township, Ju
niata county, lie went to Lancaster,
fan field county, Ohio. He died young,
unmarried.

V Bbasch. Eliiobeth Robison ruirried
Alexander Sanderson, of Berry county,
Yi. 1'L-e- moved hrl to Kentucky, but
relumed u: Ohio. They had children as
follows: l,(r.-"rg- ; 2- - Margaret; 3, Rob-

ert j 4, William; 5, Alexander; 6, Eliza-

beth. George Sanderson was a Captain
in tha war ol 1812. ami was in UuU'usur- -

rnder. He waa alterwaids member of
Comrreas from tbe State o Clio. The
mrirr knoit nolliiuff furtha." ."f this
branch.

VI Baascii. Slarparet Robison inaned
Joseph bhtler, ol Milford township, JU-bia- ta

county. They moved to the aonlh-r- n

part of Oliio ia the year lHnO. They
had cbiidn-- as lullow: 1, tieorge; i,
Alexander; 3 and 4, Elizabeth andUar-gare- t,

twins ; 5, Johu; 6, James; 7, Jo-ep- h

; 8, Samuel. Joseph and Margaret
bhaterdied in Ohio. Some of their de-

scendants are in White county, Indiana.
Alexander Robison Shafer and John t ha-

ter are there. I know nothing more of
this brauch.

VII Bbakih Thomas RoMson married,
first, Rebacca Eider, daughter ot Noah
and Sarah Abraham Elder. They had a
daughter, Rebecca, who married and aent
to Ohio, where she died. Alter tbe death
of bis first wife, Thomas Robison mar-
ried KliZHbelh Steele, daughter of a
thaniel Stei-le- , teacher, taniiliirly known
as "Master" Steele.

All that the writer knows relative
to the 2nd, 4th. 5lh and Otii branches,
or children of Alexander Robison,
has been set forth above, and he now
proceeds to give the issue of the 1st,
3rd and 7th branches or children of
Alexander Robison, au follows :

FIRST BRANCH--
.

L James son of Alexander Robi-
son, was born in Cumberland county,
Pa., Aug. 1. 1757. Jane Hardy,
daughter of Thomas Hardy, was born
Sept 12, 1761. James llobison and
Jane Hardy were married Jan. 5,
17S2. Their children were as follows- -
1, Alexander, born ia Milford town-
ship, Juniata county. Nov. 5, 1782;
2, Thomas, April 2, 1785 : 3, Elenor,
Aug. 8. 1787; t, James. ApiiL 1790,

he died in 1805 ; 5, John, Feb. 2,
1793 ; 6, Elizabeth, Dec. 26, 1797
she died voting ; 7, William, Sept,
1800. James Robison served for
some time in th army of the Revo-
lution. He was a farmer. He died
near Red Rink, Milford township, in
April, 1813. Jane Hardy Robison
died in the spring of 1824. They
were buried in the Presbytei iaii cem-

etery at MifHintown.
1. Alexander Robison, son of James,

married Mrs. Elizabeth. Moy. They
moved to Ohio in the year 1831, where

they resided about twenty years.
They retumel to Mi'.ford township,
Juniata cocnty, where he died in 1855,
aged li years. lux widow returned
to Ohio. They left no children.

2. Thomas Robison, son of James,
was married, first, to Catharine Part-
ner, daughter of John and Mary
Partner, who was born in Lebanon
cor.nty, Fa., in January, 1786. Their
children are as follows: 1, James,
born An,-- 14, 1808 ; 2, John Part-
ner, Dec 13, IKO'J ; 3, Thomas, Sept
15, 1811 he died Sept 2S, 1839 : 4,
Alexander, July 14, 1814 he died
Mav 8, ; 5, Mary, April 23, 1H16;
6. Jacob, Ang. 27, 1818. Catharine
Robison, wife of Thomas Robison,
died Dec 9, 1820. The second wife
of Thomas Robison was Nancy Mar-le- y,

daughter of Charles and Mary
McCoy Marlev. She was born in
Philadelphia, March 31, 1800. Their
children are as follows : 1, Catharine,
born in Milford township. Sept 18,
1823; 2. Jane, March 6, 1825; 3,
William McCoy, Sept 27, 1827 ; 4,
Charles Alexander, Dec. 2, 182'J he
died July 22, 1S65 ; 5, Alexander n,

April 17, 1833 he died Mar.
28, 183!) ; David E., lorn in Turbett
townshio, Oct 14, 18:17. Thomas
Robison bought a farm in Turbett
township, in th6 year 1832, where he
resided ti.I bis death, Oct. 14, 180.
He was buried in the Presbyterian
cemetery at Mifllintown

tl.) James Robison, son of lhoin
as, married FJizabeth Kissinger,
daughter of Michael and Hannah
Kissinger. She was born in the year
1815. Their children are as follows :

( Jane H. Robison, wife of John
Enoch MeCium. of Milford town-- ; Japt William H. Patterson, of Uar-slii-

Their children are : (a) Mary, j risburg. Pa., a descendant of Capt
deceased, (b) Jiunes L., (c) Rolert S., James Patterson, who settled at Mex-(d- )

Susan Elizabeth, (e) John Williaru, J jco, Juniata county, as early as 1751
deceased, () Annie Belle. I they have one son, Donald Camer- -

(b) Mary M. Robison, wife oi J Clin
Horninjr, of Mifllintown. Their only
child is Jane Elizabeth : she married
John H. Fitzgerald, of Harrisburg;
he died June 23, 1878, in the 24th
year of his age.

(c) Wiiiiam S. Robison, engineer,
Harrisburg, Fa., He married Arabella
Wagner, of Lebanon, Pa. ; their chil-

dren are follows: (o) William Shol-bur- n,

(6) Frederick. () Mary Eliza-

beth. William S. Robison died Aug.
6, 1876, aei! 31 years.

(.1) Martha )i. Robison, wife of
Robert A. Revnohls. Their children
are as follows: (a) MaiT Lbzabeth,
(!) J Shelbttrn, (c) Georg? Charles, .

(d) Margaret Jane, (e) Julia An.
(e) Nancy Lazabeth ilobison, vJe

of Jeremiah D. Kepner, son of B. D.
Kepner, of Milford township. Their
children are : (a) Margaret Elizabeth,
(b) Benjamin Evard.

(f) James Evard Robison, Harria-burg- .

Pa.
James Robison died in Patterson,

Juniata county, May 30, 1872.
(2.) John Partner Robison married

Sarah L. McCrum, daughter of Jo
seph and Jane McCrum. She was
bora in Milford township, ();'t 10th,
181 1. Their children are as fallows :

(a) Jane, (b) Thomas, (c) Margaret j

(d) Joseiih, (e) J ohn L., ( f ) Hezekiah,
(gj Catharine, (h) Thomas, i) Wil-

liam, (j) S:irah L. Jane, Thomas,
and Thomas died young. J ohn Part
ner R'lhison moved to Carroll coiui-t-- ,

Indiana, in October, 1846, aud
bettled on the bank3 of Rock Creek
iu said county. Sarah Jj., wife of
John P. Rotation, died in lbs, aged
57 years. He married for his second
wife, Mrs. Martha Transew (nee Mc-Nit- t).

She was born in Jefferson
county, N. Y., April 3J, lSl'i.

(c) Mararet llobison married Wil-

liamson Wharton, of CatToll county,
Ind. Their children are: (a) Flora,
and (6) Ckarle, deceased.

(g) Catharine Robison married
John II.ulett Wright of Mexico, Ju-nial- a

county. Mr. Wright read law
with Hon. Jose?pb. Casey, of Hams-bur- g,

Ta., and located for tlie prac-
tice of law at Middleburg, Snyder
county, Pa., in the spring of la64.
He was elected to the Pennsylvania
Legislature in 1866. He rerved in
the anuy during the Rebellion, in the
12Gth Regt, Pa. Vols. He died Oc-

tober 5, 1868. Their children are :

(a) Jane Thompson Wright !) Flor
ence Genevra Wright, (c) Nora Heph-zib- a

Wright Mrs. Catharine Wright
was married to the Rev. Francis Mc
Burney, Pastor of the U. P. Church
of Mexico and Thompsontown, Jan-nar- y

1, 187S.
(e) John L. Robison resides in

Kansas. He was a soldier of the
Union Army.

(f) Hezekiah Robison, farmer, Car-

roll county, Indiana, married Mary
Martin, daughter of Win. P. Martin,
of Carroll county, Indiana, in Febru-
ary, 1874. He in the Union
Army during the Rebellion.

( 5. ) Mary Robison married William

Ill McFadden, son of Samuel Bel!
Mct,''Wen- - Their children are as
folioWi.--

: t) Samuel, who married
Elizalieti: Rothrock, daughter of Ja-

cob Rothrc''k, cf Turbett township;
(b) Nancy Jai'e. (c) Sarah Catharine,
who married WiiJwm Wise, of Mi-

lford township u'e.'r children r.re:
(a) Jessie Ellen, and (A) Thomas Har-

ry; (d) Thomas R., an l (e) Mary El-

len, who married Angns'urf Devault
of Union county. Pa. the.r children
are: (a) Mary Esther, and (I) Hiram
Homer.

6.) Jacob Robison married Nancy
Ashnehl, daughter of John and S.v
rah Wharton Ashfield, of Carroll"
county, Ind., formerly of Juniata
county, Pa., in November, 1849. He
went to Carroll county, Ind., in 1841.
He liongbt a farm and settled on the
banks of Rock Creek. He and his
wife are both deceased. He died J an.
11, 1875. They left no children.

(1.) Catharine Robison married
Jacob Koons, farmer, son of George
and Mary Koons, of Turbett town-
ship. Their children are as follows :

(a) Edward A., of Peoria connty, 111.,

(b) Martha, deceased; (c) Mary, de-

ceased; ( l)Jane; (el Elizabeth ; (f)
Thomas R. ; (g) Anna Belle ; (h; Grace
McClnre; (i) George Charles. Ja-
cob Koons died Nov. 10, 1867, aged
53 years, 8 months and 4 days. Mrs.
KoonR resides in Port Royal.

(2.) William McCoy Robison, far-

mer, Turbett townshijs niarriod Mar
tha Foust, daughter of Henry and
Mary Hart Foust, of Perry connty.
Pa. Martha Foust was born April
26, 1836. Their children are: 1st,
George M., born Sept 12, 1861 ; 2d,
Mary M., July 26, 1863; 3d, Maggie
F., Oct 8, 18C4: 4th, Thomas, June
27. 1806 ; 5th, Nancy Anna, Dec, 2,
1868 she died Sept 20, 1872, aged
4 yearn, 9 months and 20 days : 6th,
Ascnath, July 12, 1870 ; 7th, Euphe-mi- u

Strouse, Fekv. 12, 1873. William

M. ftobison served in the Union army
in the Fir&t Penna. Cavalry, during
the rebellion, and was wounded at
the battle cf Cedar mountain, Va. of

(C) David E. Robison, teacher and
farmer, married Hannah Emily Manle,
daughter cf Jacob and Hannah S.
Manle, Feb. '25, 1 Still. Mie was Dorn
in Radnor township, Delaware conn-
ty, Pa., Dec. 17, 1843. Their chil
ilren are as follows : 1st, Amy Isalel-la- .

born in Turbett township, Oct 31,
1870 : 2d, Charles Marley, born Oct
2. 1872 : 3d, Rachel Edna, bom Mar.
20, 1877. David E. Robison was
County Superintendent of Common
Schools for Juniata county, from
June, 1872, ta June, 1875.

3. Elenor Robiuon, daughter of
James Robison, married Alexander
McCahen, farmer, of Milford town-
ship, son of John McCahen, in the
year 1804. Their children were as
follows : 1st Elizabeth 6he died in
DeccinW, 182'i, aged 23 years ; 2d,
John Kenny he learned the print-
ing business vith his nncle, John Mc
Cahen, in Hrjitingdon, Pa., and died
in June, 18:2, aged 24 years; 3d,
Martha, who married John Hardy,
farmer, of Milford township, son of
John Hardy and grandson of John
Hardy, one of the pioneer settlers in
Milford township they had children
as fellows : 1, Elizabeth McCahen,
who died at the age of 37 years : 2,
Jar. tea Van Ness, who married Han
nab. Catharine Aughey, daughter of
Samuel Aughey of Milford township

children : a, Annie E. : b, Samuel
A., deceased; e, Jennie P. J. Van
Ness Hardy died in 1865, aged 28
v,;ars : 3. Jane, born 1839, wife of

on Patterson ; 4, Joan Uardy, Dorn
1841 he married Anna Wise, dauedi
ter of Wm. and Sarah Wise, of Mif-

flintown ; he was a soldier of the
Union army during the late rebellion :

he is now (May 28, 1879) train mas
ter P. R. R-- , Harrisburg, Pa. ; 5,
Kenny F. Hardy, born 1S43, married
Phoebe Lapp, of Mifllintown, Jan.,
1873 children: , Edgar J deed;
b. Lena : he is station master, P. R.
R., at Thomp6ontown ; G. Eden Har-

dv. Mifflntown. Pa.; 7, J. Belle
Hardy, wife of John E. Shafer, mer-

chant Mifllintown, married Novem
ber, 1874 child: a, Buelah Belle;
8. Edgar Hardy, who married Agnes
Mathews, of Harrisburg he is a tel- -

egraph operator, P. R. R-- , Harris-

burg, Ta.
AlexanJer McCahen died Sept 1,

1814, aged bC years. He resided in
Miiford townsL'iiJ, where Col. J. K.
Robison now lives. Ho was buried
in the Cedar Spring grave yard in
Walker township. Lienor McChen
sti.1 lives, aud has reached tbe great
age-o- f 92 years. She now rfes in
MiHlintown. John Hardy died Ny.
18, 1803, in the 58th year of his ae.
Martha Hardy died Oct 30, 1865, in
the 51th year of her age. They were
buried in the Presbyterian cemetery,
Mifllintown. Juniata county

5. John Robison, farmer, formerly
of Milford township, now of Patter-
son, Juniata county, son of James
Robison, married for his first wife
Jane Kincaid. Their children were
as follows: 1st Maj- - James Kincaid
Robison, of Philadelphia, who mar
rieil Matilda Jeffries. He died Aug.
24, 1871, f.ged 52 years, 9 months
and 2 1 duvs. 1 ie ws Major 16th Pa.
Cav., G. A. R., Pobt 19. Buried in
the Presbyterian cemetery, Mifflin
town, Pa.

2d. Joseph Sholburn Robison,
farmer, of Milfoid township, who
married Elizalieth R-- , daughter of
Judge Lewis Burchfield, of Milford
township. Their children are as fol
lows : a, Allen F., who married Lina
G. Varnes ; 6. Lewis Burchfield ; c,

John W. : d, Nellie Jane; t, Elmer
Ellsworth he was killed by light
ning, near Decatur, Illinois, on Jtn-da- y,

March 29, 1879, aged 18 years;
he had gone to Illinois but a few
weeks previous to the sad occurrence,
and was in the employ of Jones Nye ;

, Mary Emma ; g, Etlie May, dee d ;

is, namuei o. ; , aiucs ueivey, j,
Albert ; , Bessie Irene.

3L John Kenny Robison, farmer,
Milford township, who married Isa-
bella C. McKennau, daughter of Es-tpu- re

P. McKennan. Tneir children
are as follows: o, Albert L., born
Jan. 15, 1851. He pursued his pre-
paratory studies with Prof. D.tvid
Wilson at Airy View Academy, and
entered and graduated from Prince
ton College, N. J. He read law with
Gen. Jeffries, of Washington, D. C,
and is now located in the practice of
his profession at Omaha, eb. ; 6,

William Shelburn, born Aug. 19, 13.33,

died at the age of 6 years ; c, Emma
Jane, born Oct, 10, 1855, died at the
aire of 4 years; d, James Kenny,
born Dec. 9, 1837; t, Mary Belle,
bom July 28, I860; , Laura Irene,
born fi, 1 863 : g, Cora Matilda, born
Jan. 18, 1830 ; A, Ella May, born Dec
31, 1871.

John K- - Robison was Colonel of
the 16th Pa. Cavalry during the Re-

bellion, was in 6evend engagements,
and was twice severely wounded. He
represented the district of which J

connty was a part, in the Sen-

ate of Pennsylvania from 1867 to 1870.
Addnliza, Thomas A., Martha J.,

and William, children of John and
Jane Robison, all died very yonng.
a;inc Kincaid, wife Cf J ohn Robison,
dieu A;il 19, 1851, in the 56th year
of her afje- -

John Robison married for his sec-

ond wife Mrs. Mary Marley, relict of
the late James Marley, and daugh-

ter of Joseph and Jane McCrum.
She is the mother of James Burns
Marley, of Colorado. They had one
son, Hervey Robison, who died Oct
3, 1862, aged 10 years. John Robi-

son lives in Patterson, Pa., and is
now (May 28, 1879) far advanced in
years.

7. William Kobison, of Milford
township, son of Juues Robison, was
born in the year 1800. He married
Mary Selheimer, daughter of William
Selhcimer. ' She died in November,
1829. Mary Robison, of Mifflintown,
born Nov. 14,1829, is their daughter.

And thus the issue of James Robi-

son, the 1st child of Alexander Robi-

son, is recorded, complete to date.
May 25, 1879.

Tbe publication of the Sketch of the
family, aa represented by the Issue of the
3rd and 7th children of Alexander Kobison,
will be continued, and completed in next
week's paper.)

There is not an idle turnace ia tbe
Lebanon or Lehigh valley.

STAT ITC9IS.
A Pil'sburg bosiness man has been

fined $140 lot profanity, for calling one
bis employees liar.
Horse racing is not at success to

Chester or .Montgomery counties.
There is a public opinion against it
that is annually becoming wore pow

! ,Ua

erful.
Tbe Pennsylvania railroad is carry-

ing on an average of 1,500 emigrants
day.

Corn was badly washed out in Chester
and Berks counties by tbe late rains.
Replanting will be necessary in luaoy
places.

The roaJs in Delaware, Berks and
Montgomery counties are pronounced to
tbe worst in tbe State bj lightning rod
peddlers.

Vr. Billet, wbo lived at Uigbspire,
Daupbin couuty, while crossing tbe rail-

road opposite ber bouse, having the
youngest child in ber arms, last Friday,
was knocked down by a locomotive

drawing a freight train, wbicb killed
both mother and child.

So (t tbis tear thirty five million

oran pes and twenty million lemons
have been landed at Philadelphia, while

the eontraots show tbat over ooe bun-dre- d aa
million bananas, two million piue-appl- es

and one and a balf mil lion
will be received bere from tbe

tropics during the season.
A lad named MeDowel, of Conn-eatvill- c,

during tbe latter part of
March and April, suff-re- d a very ser-

ious attack of diphtheria. He seem- -

icgly recovered from the disease, when

be became troubled with bis eje sight
and for a time was nearly blind. The
disease then cbangid to bis legi, and
at tbis time be suffers an almost total
paralysis of the les and lower part of

tbe body. The ease is a singular one.

It is said tbe love feast of the Duo

kards on the plantation of Andrew A.
Zue. near Manheim, Lancaster county,
oa June 4th and 5th will be largely at
tended by Dnnkarda from Cumberland,
Daupbin and Ibanon counties.

Intelligence from Williamsport Pa.,
on Wednesday says; Jeremiah Nable,
of Watson township, Lycoming connty
whose wife died a few days since after
receiving a severe beating over tbe
head with a k by ber husband,
has been arrested and was yesterday
beld in bail by Justice M'Gowan, of
Jersey Shore, npon the original charge
of assault and battery. The friends
of Nabel claim that they will show by
evidence of physicians tbat the wife of
Nabel died from natora! eauses. 1 be
case cannot reach court before next
October.

GENERAL ITEMS
Dan Bice is building a floating theatre

for the Mississippi.
A white man was seen drawing a

plow iu Sumter county, Georgia, while
h:a wife held it, a few days ago : to
passer-b- y she said "This is tbe only
way she could eet any work out of
Elim."

There are id tbe Senate fifty-tw- o

practising lawyers, seven ex eJitors, six
me chants and nearly a dozen farmers.
Tbe o.'dfcK' Senator is llaatiin, tbe
youngest Biice.

William NeJscn, a negro at Terre
Haute, lud., was yesterday sentenced
to pay a fine of $5,f00 and imprisoned

in tbe penitentiary f r one jear for

marrying a white woman.
Wesley W. Bishop, charged with

tie murder of bis wife anii complicity
in the murder of Charles Vb, plead
guilty at Norwich, Conn., to n.urder in

tbe second degreo, and was senJecced
to imprisonment for lit"- -

A Fortress Monroe, Va., dispatch
says : "The farmers in this se.-tio-

bave at last commenced harvesting
tbeir early snips, which, owing to cold
weathet in April and drought, are
nearly a month later than last year.
The steamers pacing daily for New
York, Philadelphia aod Baltimore are
loaded to tbeir utmost capacity witb

new peas, asparagus, strawberries, etc.,
for the Northern markets.

Two counterfoiters engaged in tbe
manufacture of twenty. five and fifty
cent pieces bave been arrested in New
York

A fpoiid dispatch from Oinaba
"OrWudo Ca.-sle- r, who, in July

last, murdered aod rubbed George L.
Monroe, was banged to day at Seward,
Neb. About balf an hour before the
execution, which look plack at 1:30 P
M , a mob suddenly tore down tbe in-

cisure around tbo scaffold and quietly
witnessed tbe proceedings to tbe end.
Cassler asserted on the scaffold that he
was innocent, and tbat bis life had been
sworn away. He was cool aod reaign- -

ed throughout
Soon after tbe necrocs becan to

flock towards Kansas, Isaiah L Mont
gomery left bis borne at Davis Rend,
Miss., for Topcka. Isaiah is the son
of an old man who was a slave in the
family of Jefferson Davis. He also
was a slave. At the close ot tbe war
tbe Montgomerys, then tbe servants of
Jo Davis, JeS 8 brother, invested their
savings in Missisippi land, and bave
since added to it. by bard work, until
tbey own about one thousand acres,

Arriving at Topeka, Isaiah visited Wa--

bannsee county, forty miles to the
southwest, and bousht 640 acres of
good land. This track be bas divided
in five sections, reserving one for him
self, and eivine four to sixty colored
families. He will put the land under
cultivation and instruct bis brethren in
the ways of tbe North.

Sew AdcertUement.

Better Times Approaching.

Violin , .. si ootosoon
Vwlonctliat . ..SlOWItootlOO
Double Ban ..iili0lo.j0tX)
Guilurt .. $2 75tof-- 00
Violin Bowt 2itol6 00
Jlccordeos . .. 9lxto25 0U

Violin and Guitar Strings, Boxes, Bridges,
Keys. Tale Boards Jtc.

Mouth Organs, extra quality.
Flutes, Fifes, Flageolets, Clarinets, Drums

and Baud instruments at lowest
cash prices.

Sheet and Mtuic Books mailed on receipt sf
Price.

Piano Stools, Music Stands, Piano and
Organ Polish. Any of the above instru-
ments will be forwarded at abort notice by
addressing the
McKILLIPS ORGAN MANUFACTORY.

Aew Organs at astonishingly low prices.
Second-han- d of other makes at a bargaiu.
For lurther particulars address

ALEX. McKILLIPS,
Organ Manufacturer,

30 N. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
Dee. 4, 1878-b- in

arge stock ol ready made clothing ol tbe
Jut latest and choicest styles, lor men ani
boys, bats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fumi&binr goods in endless variety for sale

t Samuel 3 tracer's, in Patterson,

legal A'oticet.

poiiiiiotvy'i,-- :

ana . ... rtlwl
Assignees Ol ui'u - - , 1. in the
,,eir aceonnr, aa.d "'iT.nd.an... ..r JnniProthononry s o:.v.. . , ,lrtrm.

the .an Will be r""rjomm in
al...n and allowance - - , .- -

raoTHosoTABt's OrricB, .

Mi.tiintown, May lj 1' s- - D

pTtVlbonofarT' S
. .v. .. v.r. Smith.

is hereby gin --
,NOTICE of Caiharine Ihinn Jut"

,ic, hs. tried hi. amount . said

tee', in tbe Proth.noty's oltan Jn,
conntv, and that tbe same will be V. the Cort

the Court r.conHrmat,on
TL Eb DAY, JoZve,

Houae in Mifflintown, on

18'
r.EO. RETNOI.DS, Prolhimatarr.

Frothoi,otarys Otnce,
Mifllintown, Way. 14, 1S79

Register' Xolice. or

None, b hereby givea '"bf ''"C.
have Hied their

Tter's Office iu Miillmtown. and h t the
to the Court tor con-

firmation
avne w.ll be printed

and allowance, on TLiUAl,
it- - v I. I r luTQ .

1. Siinoleiuentalaccouniei ru--i- r
belLadniiiiiMratorof Daniel Uwens uec a.

atated by Samuel Kleiiu, one of lb aa-.- .i

Kikiel CiiiiDOvll. deceased.

I. The account of Uenry Titxe", adiuin-:.- ,r

r Wm. Price. Ute of Tuscarora
township, deceased.

8. TLe account of Calvin Barton, adraio-iirat- or

of John Bowers, Ute of Beale town--

4 The arc.mrt of J J Rhine, executor of
k. Ui .ill and testament of .u iry

ttteof Favette township, Juniata couuty,

deeewxd.
6. The Brst and final acconnt of Loins t,.

aikino.n. administrator of Eliaabeth Ram

bler, Ute of Lack township, Juniata county,

deceased. .
Tl... first and final account of II. Lati

nier Wilson, administrator of Benj-uni-

Trego, Uie or Fayette township, Juuiata
Coiiutv, deceased

7. the fir and final acconnt or J. Har-

vey Bealc. executor of the lat will and
of Jane-- Beale. late of Beale towa--

ahip, Jnniaia county,
8. The first and partial account of Ezra

Sniiih, administrator of Elizabeth Fry, Ute
ol DeUwara township, Juniata county, de-

ceased.
Tlu- - Hrst and intended a tne nnal ac

count of Fhilo D. ll.tiulin, aluiioitntor of
Dr. l'hilo llaailin, Ute of the borongn ol
Milltintown. Juniata county, deceaacd.

10. The account ol John aamin- -

btrator of Mary Hepner, late ol rayene
townsiiiii, Juniata county, deceased.

1 1. The account of David B. Cox, admin-

istrator of Saran C"X. Ute of Greeuwoo.1
tnwnliip, Juniata county, rteceased.

12. The account ot Samuel Cleck, admin-

istrator of Barbara Cletk, Ute of Walker
township, JunUla county, decvaf.

13. First and partial acconnt of James
North, adiiiinistritor, and UeVvca E. Kro-

ner, aduiiuitrtrix ol Jolm M. Kepner, Ute
of alillord township, Juniata county, de-

ceased.
14. The acewnwf of John McUinn, admin-

istrator of Joe4 Goiirley, Ute ol Walker
township, Junula connty, deceasi-d- . as
stated bv RoU-r- t Mcilcto, administrator
cum testiiuienlo annexo, of saiil John n,

who is himself
1. The first and final acconnt of Eliza-

beth Say hw, adininislratrix. arr! John Say-lo- r.

aduiiliistritiir ot Jesse oavtor, UtJ of
Turbi-t- t toivnship, Juniata county, dee'd.

10. The partial account or r.zra 1'. rar-ke- r.

executor of the last will ami -- tament
of John Wright, Ute of Mitllin'ouin, Juni-
ata county, deceased.

1". The account or James J. Patterson,
guardian ot Lizzie E. Coder, minor child ot

Coder,
18. First ami final account of Ezra Smith,

(tnsrliin of Louis Albert Crater, sou of
Louis Cmler, deceased.

19. The first and tina! nceonnl of William
Thompson, pnardian of Ea!iue Thompson,
minor child of James Thompson, Ule of
Delaware township, deceased.

2l. The first and fin d account of John
Gingiirh, guardian of Greeley II- - Gingrich,
minor child of William Gingrich, laid ot
Miami coiintr, Ohio.

21. The Second and partial account of
Alfred J. Patterson, executor of the last
will and of D.nKl Hi.--, Ule ol
Spruce Hill township, deceased.

I. D. MUSS EH, Keghtrr.
Register Otlice, Ji.tlmrlowu, 1

May 1., .

Administrator' .Xotlce.
JCilatt of JuttpU funk, drctaied.

Letters ct AdministrationWH.KKEAS estate of Joat-ii- h Funk, de
ceased, Ute f Walker towuship. Juniata
county, having been granted to the under
signed, all person iniientetl Io aaul ratale,
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them without delav to

ABRAM E. SIE3ER, Jdm'r,
Thompsontown, J anUta couuty, Pa.

May 14, 1S79.

CAUTIO.w.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned againstj. hunting, fishing, gathering berries.

buildir.g fires, or in any way trespassing on
tbe Unds of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township.

Vt Jl. XCLitlbULU.
may M. 1879-- tf

Notice to Trespasssem.
is hereby given th.it all personsNOTICE trespassing on the Unda of tbe

undersigned in Delaware township, either
by fishing, hunting, cutting timber, build-

ing fires, or in any way whatever, will be
dealt with as the law directs.

K. W.
GlOBOB SrEABXAS.
M. C. Fabba.

nisylJ,1879-t- f Mas. Maby Keecb.

Administrator's Sot Ice.
Estate of Michael fumk, dtceatd.

f ETTERS of Administration f 6oaas aoa
J--J having been granted to the under-
signed on the estate of Michael Funk, de-
ceased, all persons indebted to said estate
are r quested to mako immediate pavment,
and ail persons having claims against said
estate wili present them without delay to

SAMUEL FUNK, Adra'r,
Mexico, Juniata Co., Pa.

April 9, 1S79.

NOTICE.
ALL perron are hereby cautioned against
V. trespassing, for hiin'ing, or other pur-rose- a,

on the lands of the undersigned, in
Millord township, Juuiata county.
Hesbv Gbosisoee, E. E. Beast.
Jons CrxxiscHAW, Uksbv CkaMcx,

Dec 10, lfc77-- tf

CiCTIO.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or ying timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the Unds of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Win l Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A S hornier

Oct 9, 1878.

CAUTlO.w NOTICE.
ALL persons arc hereby cantijned net to

their dogs, cattle or bogs to r in,
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather berri. s,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any wi.v
trespass on the lands of the undersigned iu
Giceuwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long l S Dimm Frederick Rnaia
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov ?0, 1878

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to tlsh, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cnt wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary Way trespass on the Uniis
of the nndersigned.
M. H. M. Sl J. II. Wilson.
David Metric. Henry Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Tliompson.
Christian Sboaffstall. William Hetrick.
John MoUer. David Sieber.
Henry Kloss. aog7, '78

legal jWiM.

anTlCCCACTI"'' " : " iainJthrebv eantionetl

townsnifi
other w

KL--? C G Shelly ,T'
A H Knrta

yrm BranthoTef Daid Smi'0
Henry pie" S Cea Evans
Catharine Knrta

Test'.'n Benner
John McVeen partti I Spich- -r

b D'num Jn B ker
VT Smith GJrb"TJ B
J Knrta S M Kanff.u.m

Uenrv Anker J f Deitra
"oh Canern John T.vconaw Hostctler Davio Hinberger

Christ tan Kurt
Arnold Tarnea

OctlS,l'
JT. "wan 1VOTIC1S. T9

. . v.K- - eiitiitnfd against

A . Whor. A' 2nd.

for any o.ber purpose.

A. Lcsrxs.
G. S. Lcksss.

octSl-- tf

C.tUTIO.w.
. ...imi not

A t" U. hunt, gatbf. berWs.......brrax
ritfinrr.

-
;

,

open fences, or cut - . ,he c:n in unnecessary
i....h cf the undersigned". t.,

Lrowics SuaanxxKVm. w,LUro,t...
'. ll.isxs. .

Tp-- , June --A

Professional Cards.

E. ATKINSON,
JJJUIS

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

M1FFLINTOWS. PA.
Conveyancing prompt-

ly attended to.
Orrica--On Main street, ia bis place of

j

residence, south or Bridge street.

jVuBERT McMEEN, I

Attorney and Counselors-La- w.

Prompt attention ge to the securing

and collecting of cUims, and all legal busl--

""orncx on bridge street, first doO? west

ol the Bclford building.
April It, lS75--tf

LFRED J. FAIfWISON,

ATTOEN E
WIFFLINTOW.X, JUNIATA CO., PA.

tr AU bnsiness promptly aKcnded to.

llrriCE )n Britlge stree, opposite the

Court II suse sfjuare.

D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ",

MIFFLINTOWN, PA-

CT" Collections and all professional tBsi-n- rj

prrmrpily attended to.
jnne Jti, ltu.

S. ARNOLD,J
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

CICTf FIELD. J fN I AT A CO., PA.
!

All business attenaea to, t on.
sult.ttMins in two Uugujges, Euglish and j

German. (

John Mclaughlin,
!

ISSUBAKCE AGENT, i
PORT ROY.ir JCXI.1T.1 CO.. TJ.

COuly reiUble Companies represenle, ,

Dec. 8, If7i-l- y

THOMAS A. ELD EH, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
MirruxTonw, r.1.

0:bce koars frin 9 a. a. to 3 r. .. VI.
flee in his fathera residence, at the south
end of Water street. utvi-- i

Y) CRAWFORD, M-I-

liu resumed actively the practice of
Metiicine and Smgery and tbeir collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
ami Orange streets, Mifllintown, Pa.

Jtar;h 1876

L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Ka cvnimenced the practice of Medicine
and S nrgery and all their co!ateral branches.

llice at AcademU, at the residence ol
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

Linly 1B74

J M. BRAZEE, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jlcadrmia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrica formerly ocenpied by Dr.Sterrett.
Prolessii.nal business promptly attended to
at all hours.

J.JENRY I1ARSHBEKUER.M. D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine andSurgery and all tbeir collateral branches.
Office at his residence in McAlisterviile.
Feb 9, 187H.

NEW STORE
IN McALISTERVILLE.

Grand Opening! Great Bargains !

S5: .W.A,TTS has Jn,t Trom
with the largest assort-ment of

DM GOODS, GROCERIES,
Notions, Fancy Goods, Boots. Shoes, Hits,Hats, Caps, Qiieensware. Wood and

Willow Ware, Hardware,
DRCGS, PAINTS AND OILS,

ever brought to McAlnlemlie, which will
be sold at

' REDUCED PRICES.
All kinds of Produce, Meat, Dried Fnrit.Grain and Seeds or all kinds taken iaChange lor Goods.

Call and examine our stock ia theroom lormerlr occupird by J. R. Bouwbsier
"... aicAiisterriUe.JuniaU county, Pa.

3. D. WAT?3.April 2, 1879

JU IX LATA VALLEY BANK
OF MtFFLIXTO TOS, PA '

wrru
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stookhc!der8 IndiTiduaJIj liable.
J. NEVIN POMEROY, PrtnJeH.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cvkier.
DntBCTOBS:

j J. Nevin Porheroy, Joseph r.othrock.ueorg Jacobs. Philip j. fceoner

STOCCHOLDKBS :
J. Nevln Pomeroy, James B. ffkeson,Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van Kprin.Joseph Rothrock. Smn Herr's Heirs,

j George Jacobs, 1...ne TTa.L. E. Atkinson. Mary Knrtz.
irwio,

W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Kurtx,Amos Gi Bonsall, J- - Holme Irwin.Noah Hertsler, T. V. Irwio,
Daniel StouH.rr, F B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

rn23, I87tf

PRIVATE' SALES.

persons tfcWous or aHil.R property af
. i. tmir arrango i yy--

.topaystsuchrateaasuaveprev.- -

been ntJ
A TKCT OF TWO ACRES IN

hot two miles 5t of

Mifliihtcws. bnt a ahort diatiice from th

Main roat leno-w- g --- -;

. ... v. .vawoii freced. uit of ail

. r wster at the door. for
kinds, rpr

addressfurther partH-n'u-
-

JACOB CLECK, MiClintown, P..

Ttoct' Good Lxnd
Bun a Large

at a Modnate Price-- .

. desires tf mi.. trniiiir;
Xo a man " -

..a .rk-raisin- g his business, this Is

in JuniaU county.
grrt.-stbar3ai-

n

Three HlrtJ Jm more, har.f
R.irk Dwelling n:.se in

thereon a large
and other outouiM- -

conuuio",
fugs streafw of water neaa the

, a running
.1, rood well water in jard ; aar

til- -
imniru n g - ...

of 50 nmp.e trees, . o.OUD,V; a grove

atteutwii were direct-- to, con.a oc

of income, aa sucksourceturned into
Somerset county, this Stale,

rrores are m
are in Xe .ngian1suchand as groves

the farm. TT--e ru-i- wi.i
tir--xl timber on

produce 40 to ou ions o. , ,

Lrow grain of al. kinds.

We repeat, tin is iue s -

ow offered'hi this county, S the man who

basvntrgr.wiril desire, to' farm and ra.s,.

who "-,-r 'stock. To stxh a uwa;
there Is .

sum of nwney for ftrt
rare rbance to secure a propcil " M I..W

must increase m vwnature of things

gradually, for the period of a Tu" ga-- i

tion yel to come.
Time, 5 to 7 years. t uit wirchasfrr. Ii

vou bave thi ioclir.'t!oii. .he ra i .s, - i

tbefZ.Z
8ee tor parucuuo.

FARM WAt KES, AIKCT SO ACRES

clear, 1 J miles west of E-- Salem, on the

Mifflin road. Running waf't-.vee- bou

and barn. AH kinds of fruit. Improv-

ementsa L"S ""Use, watherboanlril BanU

B.ixn, Was She.1. tV-rC- iib, Hog Pens

Spring Honse. Tbe .inality of Iwid is g.n,d ,

and clear of stoma. This farm is in Walk

er township. For fnrtlier reticulars,
G. W. SL'LOUFF,

East Saleiu, Juuiata Co., IX

A FARM i'F s ACRES IN Tl'tfCA--- "

rora t'jwn.sa?p, J. aiaia coun-- ,
one-four- tl.

of a mile west vt McCaysvil-c- ; 130 acres o.'
which are cleaied and in a gd st itfe of
:nlivat:oii ihe balance in gowl timber.

The improvements are a large Frame House,

SU.vt feet, frame Barn, .'.tM) feet, Wapon

Shed and Ct-r- Crib. Carriage lfot sc an t
Hog Pen ! feet, Wood House an

Spring House, a good oung Otsjard ami

about oO f.'res aad cherry trees.
stream ol good Wati r passes f-- w n:r
and tarn. For farther particulars .idre

NICHOLAS ICKES,
McCnyville, JnnUla Co , Pa.

A TRACT F LND, SITUATED IN
Millord township. j'utiKsi cou.ity, six nrtles

Ul ot Patterson. rnt.iii,.ir Filtv Acn-- s r

ten cleared, the re-- t we!l ; having
thereon erected a Log House ami Framo
Earn. Tavrr anexcelTer.tsnringof water
t the door, frifc', two ?hmf!re and wlty

dollars. Inipiiie at th's nflice.

A FARM OK FIRST-RAT- E QCALITr
of land, in lht: kjurt of Lost Crwfc Valley,
onl one mile west of McAltslervi'lv, con- -

taining SO At fTSS, mostly cleared, having;
thereonrected J.AKfE I'RAME BANIw
BARN. c9mTnod;ous weather-bwrile- d LOG
HoCSE", and other First-ra- te

Fruit, a well of clear, coid rfatcr at
the kitchen door. This U a desirable f.ir'U
ami caa be bought al such a margin tSat is
will prove a profibMe investment. For fur- -

tber particulars address
Mrs. SOPHIA OSWALD,

MiOtiatown, Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- S FARM, CO.T7.r.rN INU5
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the besl
wheat-growin- g distrii-- t in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail'
road station, in Fairfield county, and on
mile from a good pike. The improvement
area larjre two-sto- ry EE.1CK HOUSE (l:?
rooms, hall and cePar), Double Log Bam
and StaMe, and other buildings, and a w.-i- r

of good w&'er. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There
a Urge orchard on the premises. W-T- l

$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments-.--
far n soi la,ljoining f.r $uk) pr aenr.

The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circlevillo. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYEK,
Pickaway Co., Onio.

A VALUABLE FAK3 OF 12U ACRES,
more or less; 100 acrea cleared ar.d nv as
high state or cultivatiots helonSin? t- - ::,
Heirs of John Yoder, decea-sed- , w herefcv
oTered at Private 3sU. The Farm is situ-
ated iu Fennirragh hrrrns,:W ator.t f.r.--
miles northeast of Mifllintowj. T' o

are a New FraDie House aiu.
Bank Esrn, and other ootUiiidings Then
is a spring of never-failin- g wter at tliaaaj- - A stream or t . .1. .

firm. An Orchard of fnrit
eluding rranes in Vw..; j...- """'s nonunion, is con
venient to tbe buildings. Fr further m.
formation address

D A. YODER,fo" Royal, Juniata Ok, Pa.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(3 access. to Buyers A. Kennedy,,

DEALERS IN

IsUMBER,

Caloined Plaster. Land Plaster

SEEDS, SALT, fcc.

We Gr'n, to be delive at MM?,' or Mesico.
..W"rpr8-4WnishSaJ-

reasonable rafes. '

KENNEDY Sl DOTT.Apr"U 21, 187i -- tf


